
DatasheetJaBRa LINK™ 14201-32

the Jabra Link™ 14201-32 enables remote electronic hook 
switch Control (ehs) with Jabra wireless headsets and the 
Nortel/avaya 1100 series IP Phones with UsB headset port.

Jabra wireless headsets with ehs functionality boost  
productivity as they provide the user with the ability to 
answer and end a call, while away from their desk.

The ehS adapTer allowS The uSerS To:

- hear ring tones
- answer and end calls
- adjust the volume
- Mute the microphone

all from their headset and quite convenient, when they are 
up to 150 meters/450 feet away from their desk. the  
integration of desk phone and headset allows users  
to benefit from enhanced mobility and the ability to  
multitask while on a call. the wireless freedom improves 
work efficiency and ergonomics throughout the day.

how iT workS

the Jabra Link 14201-32 is a plug-and-play solution that 
converts from the ehs standard used in Nortel/avaya 
phones to the DhsG standard used in Jabra headsets – and 
vice versa.

coMpaTibiliTy

the Jabra Link 14201-32 is compatible with the Nortel/ 
avaya 1100 series IP Phones with UsB headset port and 
most Jabra wireless headsets. For more details see the 
specifications on page 2.

eaSy To upGrade

the Jabra Link 14201-32 is software upgradable. simply 
connect the ehs cable to the computer via the UsB port and 
download free software from www.jabra.com/pcsuite.
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1. Connect to aUX port on headset base
2. Connect to telephone port on headset base
3. Plug-and-play UsB connectivity with Nortel/avaya phones



The Jabra liNk™ 14201-32 SpecificaTioNS

enables electronic hook switch Control with Nortel/avaya phones and 
Jabra headsets

Item number 14201-32

Length of cables 900 mm (35.43 inches)

Certification Ce, FCC, C-tick

Warranty North america /aPaC : one-year limited warranty.
europe: two-year limited warranty

coMpaTibiliTy

Nortel/avaya Phones

- Nortel/avaya IP phone 1120e
- Nortel/avaya IP phone 1140e
- Nortel/avaya IP phone 1165e
- Nortel|avaya IP phone 1150e

Jabra headsets Jabra Pro 9400 series, Jabra Go 6470, Jabra GN9350, Jabra GN9350e, 
Jabra GN9330e, Jabra PRo 920

ehS feaTureS

answer call Yes

end call Yes

Ring tone in headset Yes

Volume control Yes

mute control Yes
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TechNical SpecificaTioNS

For more information see our ehs Guide on www.jabra.com/nortel


